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'The Rescuer' Manuscript: A I{ey to
Conrad's Develop1nen t- and Decline
investigation of the great difference in quality bet\vcen Joseph
Conradts early and later \Vorkt and a study of the sources and
characteristics of this decline/ 111ustlead inevitably to 'The
llescuer' n1anu~cript (British l\1useurn, Ashley 4787) / because it provides the unique cxan1ple of an early piece of \Vork that \Vas
revised and con1plctcd near the end of Conrad"s career. By virtue of its
long history and also its rich subject nl~trer., it poses son1e of the most
tantalizing, yet thorniest questions about Conrad's career as a 1vritcr ..
Critics ~nd scholir.s h:tve) \Vith oni: exception, ~voided it. A~ far as 1
kno\v, only John D. Gordan has actually studied the 111anuscript. Although he hns attcn1ptc~ no critical analysis of it, he has indicated the
d~iliculty 1n d-a.tingthe final portjons.z Others have, it is true, speculated
upon Conrcld"schanging conception of ~1-·heRescuer/ through examination of the serial and book versions, but ,vitho~t apparent reference to the 1nanuscrjpt itsclf..4 A doctoral thesis no,v in progress gives
N

Th~ results of such inYcstfo·ation ~nd studv have bc-c[1 cn1bodic.d in a hook to
be puhlish~d by the 1-hrvard Univc:r~lty Prcs!ii in the sprjng of I 957. T~1c prc:.i;;cnt
p~prr :.:tff
ords :.:i.nO]~J>Ottnnity for n10rc anlpl~ drn1onstratior1 of on,c 1lSpcct of tnc

-

1

l)ook~sthesis.

,t'aS

Purch3Std ftorn Conrad uy Tr
,:vise in r918~ the manuscript
acquired
by the British l\1use.um as p:1n:of the Asl,lcy Library in 193 7. Pcrn1ission to 9uote
frmn rhe 111anuscripr has lJcen granted ~)' J. i\t Dent & Sons Ltd, ho1dcrs of the
copyright. I h:-1,·c\Vorkcd fro111 a niicrofilin ·.copy of the: 1nanuscript) kindly rnade
avail:--t
hh.":hy the Tiritish i\.1u~cutn. I :un i~idc:htccl tn 1r K. \V. Grjnsdcn o{ the
J,1u~C!um Haff ror supplying ~·--nun1b_cr of \\'Otds iHcgihlc in the rnicrofihu.
In transcrilling fro1n t l1c llf.1.nuscr1pt,"I l.l;l\~C tried to f ollo,v Conrodis punctuation
foithfully; 1 ha\'C corrected occ:isto_nal sinfplc ~frors of spelling. Conrad\ points of
suspension are indicated by dosdy spaced dob, · n11nc (indicating omissions)
by
wjdel y :spaced duts.
3 John D. Gordan,
}oscpb Conrad: Tbc Afaking of a No""iJelirt( Cc1n1hridgc, Ma~s.,
rr:-140)
t pp. 2 0 3t 2 I o, 2 I 4, :2 I 5, 38 8-39 I ( nn
l 6 6, r 79i z 2 :2i 13 1, ::z48, 156) .
4 Sec \V:altcr
F. '''rjght
'ConradJ:s 1 ...
be ReJc1re fro1n Seria] to Ilook,' Researcb
s~udies of 1be State College of lVas/Jington~ Xlll ( [ 945 )., .103-224~ and V ~rnon
\~oung, cLing:lrdis FoHy: Th~ Lost Subject/ l{enyo11 Re-view, X\ 7 (1953 ), s-22-539.
1
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p ro1nisc of providing a 1nu -chneeded crj ti cal cditio n of the \Vor k f ro1n
manu~cript to book. 6
The history of 'The Rescuer' spans almost the \\1h0Je of Conrad's
,vriting life.e Shortly· after the publication of his second novelJ An
Outcast of tbe Islands,in .l\1arch1896~ Conrad, then thirty-eight years
old, began 'The Rescuer' at Lannion, Brittany, on his honeymoon. He
,vorkcd on it intensively., but sporadically·, for the next three years,
,v-ritingat the same tin1e, for relief, Tales of Unrest and thr~_c great,.
short novels, Tbe Nigger of tbe 'Narcissus'I'tYouth.,' and "'I-Ie:1rtof
Dark ncss,' as ,v ell as the. first f c,v pa gcs of Lord Jinl. Some time in
1899 he abandoned "'The Rescuert completely in order to finis-hIJord
}i1J1. In short, the manuscripes early· history is intimately involved

-1

,vith a sizable portion of Conrad,s very best ,vork .. He considered taking up 'The llescuer' at various times-in the next ten years; he n1cntions
it in letters dated December 1902, August 1903, and August 1910.
But he sec1nsnot to have touched the 1nanuscript until [916, ,vhen he
did do some ,vork on it. He then laid it aside in order to ,vrite ]""be·
Arrow of Gold (September 1917. to June 1918). In October 1918,
Con!ad~ having by· then had several typescripts taken, sold the n1anuscript to T .. J. ,vise, and finished the ,vork by rlictation on 2 5 1'1ay
1919. No\v called Tbe Rescue.., it ran serially in _Ln11d
aud T-fi
ater from
30 January through 31 July- I919., and., in the United States, in Ro1na11ce
front November 1919 through l\1ay 1920. In Decen1ber 1919
and Jan~ary 1920., he revised the n1agazine version extensively for
book pub1ication. It ,vas issued :first in the United States on 2 1 l\1ay
r9zo, by· Doubleday·,.Page and Company., and then in England in
August r9io,. by J."l\1. Dent and Sons J.-'td~
Thus) Conrad \Vas coping
with 'The Rescuer' for t,venty-four of the t\vent)r-nine years of his
writing career.. (Conradjs first novelJ Al1nayer's Folly, came out in
1895; he died jn 1924..)
(The Rescuer' consists of 598 numbered page~ divided into four
parts, the fourth part unfinished~ Part J., begun in early April 1896,
1

John C. G'drru tot 'Crid cal Studr of the Seven Texts of T be Rercue,t University
of Virginia djsserta tion in progress. .
· e See Gordan,. Conrad, pp. 200-2 H), for an e~hauscivcchronidc. Although Conrad
ch an gcd the title of 'The R escu ert to 'The Rescue' as ear 1y :as I 897, I u.i;;cth c origin a1
citle in order to d i.5rjnguish easHy the rn a nuscript f ro1n the pri n tc d book 1n so
doing I am fol lo,ving T. J. \Vi sei ,v ho gilv c the manuscript this ti tie a.ftcr he acquired it in 1918 despite the fact that the reviscd title occurs frequently after Pa rt I ..
r.
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'The Rescuer' A1a11.11script
finished, according to the date on the m-anuscript, 1 1 June 189 6;
Part II ,vas finished in February 1898 and Part III apparently the
follo\ving December, since 'The Rescuert title-page for Part J\1 has
the diate '19/ 12/98.' Conrad seemsto have \Vritten little of Part I\T 2t
that tin1c; he docs·not 1ncntion ,vorking on it after February 1899.7
On 8 June r916., he ,vrote his agent, J.B ..Pinker, about the manuscript:
'I a.insending you 1 35 pp. of Part IV consisting of old, (2.4 pp ..) nev~rly
arr~nged, re\vrittenJ and ne,v stuff., 8 In the next six months he-,vrotc
\Vas

the last 60 pages.
Ont of these 598 pages Conrad cul]ed, for the book version, 247

pages (through ·Part 1\1 , Chapter IV)+ The follo,ving chart ,vill perhaps ni.akethe relation bct\vccn n1anuscrjpr and book Hlittle -clearer:
'The Res cucr'

Tide

'.Pages
Pa.rt I
Part II
Pa rt 111

Fart 1,,
(Chs.

103

[untitled]

14
l 8"4
197

'Del:1rab'

I

T~l\T)
598

Tbe Rescue

~The C-Jpturc'
~The point of honour
and the pOJOt of
p:tssiont

Pages
59
58
86

44

Title

iTh c l'\1an and th c. Ilr.ig
1

'The Shore of Refuge'
'TJ1c Cl ptu re'
'The Gift of chc Shal1O\i·s:'

2 47

Sincc Con rad deleted extensive passages fr 01n son1 e 1nan u script pagcsJ
and left others untouched, this tab]e can give only an approxicnate rel:-:1.rion
hcnvccn n1anuscript and book. (As a rnore ex-actexarnplc.,.the
manuscript of P-art I contains 2. 3,366 ,vords, the book about 16,700 ..)
It n1ay be readily seen rhat Conrad cut n1ost f rotn Part IV. The first
24 pages.,,vhich Conr:1d says are :"old/ supply·the niatcrial for the first
t,vo th:=1.ptersof 1""beRescue, Part I\T. The next 111 pages nppcar, ,vith
extensive cutting~ as Chapters III nnd I\T. 1 ~hefinal 60 pagest ,vritten
presun1ably :1fter the letter to Pinker, do not appear in any forn1 in
Tbe Rescr1e.
This history suggests, it seen1s to 1nc, a n u1nb er of difficu 1t, perhaps
u1titnately unans,vcrablct questions about the progress of Contad~s
,vriting career. First, ,vhat ,vere the early Conrad's consclous intentions in begjnning '1""heR escner, and ,vh}r could he not finish it in the
nineties, as he had planned? Se<:ond,,,that relation docs 'The Rescuer'
•

Details concerning the early progress of 'T"hc Rescuer' can be found in Letter~
fro1u Conrnd r895-192.41--ed. Edward Ga.rnctt (London, I 92.8), pp. 23-149, p::1ssi1n.
e.G~orge J~an-AuLry, Jo.sepbConrad: Li(e tmd LetterI (London! 1917), II, 172~
"i'"
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bear to th~ other fiction thnt C'_..onrad,vas ,vriting in the nineties?
1"'hird>
,vhat relation does the 1nanuscripr bear to the book version) Tbe
Rescue,and ,vhat docs this reveal about the con1parative artistic llna]iry
of Conrad's early and ]ater ,vork? Since baffiing 9ucstions are usually
the n1ost intcrcsringl let us exan1inc 'The llcscucr' in the shifting context of Conrad's care er and sec if , ve can discover so n1c tentn tive

solutions.

I
Unlike n1ost novelists, Conrad cle2red the hurdle of hjs second novel
,vith relatiye ease. I-le recalls in his 'Aulhor's Note, that he began
An 011tcastof tbe l s/n;zdsrather casually in response to Edlvard Gar ...
nett's casu2I \vhy not \Vrirc another?' 9 He finished it in Scptcn1ber
1 895, and did not co1nplcte another full-length novel until July 1900;
this ,vas Lord f i111a "Vi1riting the third novel \Vas indeed 7 for Conrad,
the crisis of his literary careera It involved five years of heart-breaking
strllgg1c~includjng the shelving of t\vo no,:-ei-frag1nents: l'};e Sisters,10
a tcn~thousand-,vord ,vork ,vrittcn in the ,vinter of i 89 5-96, andt of
course.,,...
fhe Rcsc uer. Though T be Sisters caused Conrad n1uch less
anguish than 'The Rescuer.;'the mere fact that it, too) ,vas unfinished
1nal.::es
it relevant to our study. It rc11sof a 1onc_ly
young R..ussian artist,
Stephen, ,vho lives across the street frorn -a lone]y )roung Spanish girl,
llin1, in Passy. Though the) havc not yet n1ct \Vhen the f rngn1ent ends,
it is quite clear that theirs ,v~1sto have been a tragic love story~ Conrad
thus ,vas a.tten1pting a very radical departure from the material of
Ah11rryer'sFolly Rnd An Outcast of tbe lsla11ds
1 exotic storjes of the
East Jndie.s th2t either treat love snbordinJrcly (Njna and Dain in
A/n!{ryerls Folly) or else judge it adversely (AYssa!lnd 'i\;'illems in Au
Outcast).. The Sisters ,vas to deal sympathetical]y ,vith lo\'e bet\\'een
t,vo \vhites jn 2 \i\Tcstern setting. A glance at 1~be Sisters reveals that
Conrad 1vas right in abandoning it. Heavily abstract in Janguage,uncertain in tone and characteriz~tion, it is a rnost unpromising fragment.
'The llcscuer,' on the other hand, appears to mark a return to
l

7

0

OlltC(lift

p. \c•iii.Quotations from Conrad's ,vorks are taken f roin the current

Co 11c ctcd Edi donf pub] ishcd in England by J..l\-1,Dent 8.nd Sons Ltd. The Collected
Edition is rcprj nted from the Uniform Edition of 19i. 3-i 8, ,vhie h also forms the
basis of the editions published in the U nfred States by D011bkd;1y& Co.~Inc,
:1.oJos~ph Con rad, The Sitters! ,vlth an introduction by } ..
ord M:a.dox Ford (New
Yorl:, r918).
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'Tbe l{escuer'A1trnuscript
nrn.tcrinlsalready handled ,vith relative success. It is~ in a sense, the
third part of a trilogy about Tom Lingard, ,vritten in reverse order.
Lingard had appeared briefly in Ahuayer's Folly, as an old man; he h~d
figured pron1incntly in An Outcrrst a.sthe bluff, middle-aged, s1ightl y
fooljsh sponsor of ,Vi1lc1ns. 'The Rescuer' describes the youngish
LingardJs effores to restore a native kingdom to its rjgh tf u] rulers, a
Celebes prince and his sister~ For his third novelJ then,. Conrad chose
a f an1iliar subject: a ,vhite man,s involvement in native politics.
The pol~rics in 'The Rescuer' are subordinate, ho\vevet, to another~
love. At the- delicate n1on1ent of coordinating all his
ne,v subject
f orccs for a big attack to retake the prince's kingdon1t Lingard n1eets
an unexpected co1nplication. The con1plication is a \Von1an., not 2
savage like ·the heroines of the first t\VO nove]s~ but a sophisticated,
,vcalthy· English,vo1nan. Edith Travers htr husband, and Linares, a
Spanish friend, run aground in their yacht precisely ,vhcrc Lingard is
organizing his expeditionary force. An early letter to his publisher, of
9 April 1896, indicates that Conrad ,vas introducing these yacht people
to please the public: 'The thcn1c of it shall be the rescue of u yacht fro1n
some l\1~1ayvagabonds and there ,vill be a gentlen,an and a lady cut
Ollt according to the regulation pattern/ 11
Both the external evidence of Conrad's progress in ,vriting the novel,
as toJd jn his letters to Garnett, and the evidence provided by the
n1:inuscript itself indicate that the yacht people ,verc the rock upon
,vhich 'l""hcllescucr' foundered+ I-laving finished ju June 1896 Part I,
,vhich describes Lingard ~pproaching his hideout, he ,-vrotc Garnett
in July that .setting the yacht pcop]e on their feet ,vas proving to he
\1 hell of a.job.' 12 A 1nonth later he ,vrote~
1

Your commendation of part I plunges 1ne si1np]yinto despair - bet:ause part
11 'i1n1st be very different in theme if not in trentment and I arn n.fn1idthis ,vill
1nake the bool~ a strange and repulsive hybrid, fit only to be stoned, jurnpcd
up on, defi led ~n d then held up to ridicule as a proof of tny in cpti tude. \r 011 sec,
I must justify~ give a n1otivc
to my yacht people .. ,13

Ten days later Conrad dropped 'The Rescuer' 2nd djd not get back
to it for over a year. \1'7hcn he did succeed in ,,~riting Part II in the
,vintcr of 1897-98~ it is significant that he evaded the yacht people and
made. Pa~t II a retrospective account of Lingard 's first 111ccting\Vith
Life and Letters, I, l 64, n. 1 +
12 Lr?tters f nnn
Conrrtd, p. 40.
u Letters fro111Conrad,,pp. 4,-43.
u
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the prince., Pata. Hassim, Hassi111,sloss of his kingdon1, and Lingard's
preparations for its recapture. l~inally,jn the spring of 1898, Conrad
at last tried to create the. yacht people; he finished Part III in December. I-"!ispsychological state is clearly revealed in a letter to Garnett
in A.ugust 1 898~
I arn \\Titing hopelessly- but still I an1 ,v-riting. . . . Pages accun1ulatc and the
story stands still. l fcei suicidaL ... I 3m utter1y out of touch 'Withmy ,vork
:-111
d I can' r get j n touchT14
·

Son1e tin1e in 1899 Conrad con1pletely gave up ,~fhe Rescuer." He
appears to have quit at a point in the .story bet,,~een the time ,vhcn
Edith Tra,,ers 1noved to I~ingard's brig, and the time ,vhen .she and
Lingard sailed together to the mainland. In other ,vords, Conrad gave
up ,vhcn the heroine ,vas completely in the hero's hands.. Y ct it 1natters
little prccjscly,vhcrc Conrad stopped. AH the cvjdcnce indicates that,
a.fter an initia] burst of enthusias1n1 ,vhcn the tin1e came for Conrad to
create the gen tl en1an and 1ady., he be ca1ne acutely u n co tn for tab] e.
Conrad's initial djsastcr ,vith 'The Rescuer' thus f 0110,vsthe same
pattern as that of Tbe Sistelsr The syn1pachctic trea.ttnent of love
bet\veen a ,vhite man and ,vo1nan is not congenial to Conradls
creativity,. An exan1instion of a f e,v scenes bet\vcen Lingard and
Edith 'T..ravers in 'The Rescuer) tnakcs this quite c]car. YVhcthcr Conrad ,vas consciously a,var-e of it or not~ he felt the relation het\veen
hero and heroine to be a po,vcrfully sexual one~ This is made especja.liy
ohvjous in a description of Lingard's ac~ions after he n1isinterpretsa
signal from the yacht and believes that Edith is carrying out the plan
he had proposed to herr 1-Iebelieves) that js, that he has u1adc a telling
jn1pressiun on her .. I quote this rather an1using passage at length since
the later Conrad censored n1ost of it fro1n The Rescue.
He bit the ~~11tridgcs
Yvithfierce joyousness,
1 ha1n1ncred at the ,vaddings
,vith son1ct hing impatient in his n1ovemen ts. .1 'hc ra n1rods rang nnd
junlpcd. The table· ,vas covered ,vjtl1 loaded 1nuskcts . .. . She has done jr
- he repeated mental1y. She h~:1s
done ir., And 1.vhy? She does nor understand ~nyrhing of danger. Ir looks as if she ha<l done it for n1c. TIc i,nacrincd her in rhat cabin and vvith his teeth f~stcncd in a cartridge he stood
1ioking across the tnble a't the settee
though she had been sitting tl1erc
1I could talk to her just as if J h~d kno\vn
before his eyes. "_
her from a
child.~,J-le n1urtcrcd flinging a ramrod do\\rn the harre] violent.ly _. _ The
Jntirnacy of hjs thought lVith that \von1an seemed to ~1.ffccthis hody Jikc
T

11.

Letters f ro1n Courad! pp, 133--134.
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~trong drink, so that \vhiie cocking a musket he S\vaycd a little. His hand
tre~ bled when he picked up a littl~ copper cap that shone like a tiny red
spark bet\veen his big fingers. I-le pressed it stendily on the nipplet and his
f nee was very still.H~

Xhi_spa.ssnge.
reveals, fir~t of alli that Conrad feels Lingard~sresponse
t~ E~ith to be largely sexuaL Incongruously juxtaposed against Lingard's innocent thoughts of speaking to Edith as a childhood friend
a re a ,vc1ter of obvious

ref ercn ccs. It is irnp ortan t to rem e1n b er
that this passage'!,vhich 1nore stridently than any other in ~The Rescuer'
d cscr ibcs Lingard ts sexual feelings for Edi th, takes pl ace ,v h ii e he j s
a,v a)7 from her and, n1orco vcr, arises from a n1isinter preted ,signal.
_"\\ 1hile Conrad does not deal \Yith Edith's sexual feelings for Lingard,
he does depict her as a person longing for a vjolcnt and profound
cn1otional experience. In this respect she recalls Rita in T!Je Sisters.
As a young girl~ often reproved for her ro1na.ntic ideas~'
Edith
had dreams ,vhere the sincerity of a great passion appeared like the
ideal fulfilment and the only truth of life., Instead she n1arrics a mun
,vho appears to be an idealistbut proves to be merely selfishly rcspcctgblc. Edith envies the lot of the native princess., lm1nada, because
n.othing stands bet,vecn her and the ttruth of her .sensations.' Edith
feels that she herself \dso could be equal to such ::inexistence; -and her
heart ,vas dilated by a 1no1ncnt-arylonging to kno\V the naked truth
of things.'_ Then Lingard .seeksout Edith a1onc and tells her all h1s
pl~ns: \vhat I ha~te told nobody Appa.rently this is the naked truth
·of ihings that Edith has been \vaidng for~ 'She felt intensely alivc4 She
felt aliv:cin a flush of strength, ,vith an in1prcssion of novc1ty -asthough
life ha.d been the gift of this very 11101nent/ 16
_
Like The Sisters, 'The Rescuer~ reveals uncertain characterization
a~1dunprornising prose. Conrad had every justification for fearing that
'The Rescuer' ,vonld destroy his reputation. Still, Conrad handles
L·ingard better than he had handled Stephen in Tbe Sisters. This is to
be expected since. Conrad had -alrendy ,vritten about Lingard in r,vo
other novels. i\1oreover, jn 'The Rescuer' he had t,vo subjects, one the
po,ver and beauty of love, the other a meddlesomeromantic adventurer
Sl;Xll al

1
1

I~

._The Rescuer/ pp. 341-348. Only tv.'enty \',.'Ords of this pas.s:;igeappear in 7'be
Rescue, Pt. 111,Ch. IX. Other pass~ges about Edith and Lingard that I have quoted
from 'The Rcscucri Conrad retained virtuaUy unchanged in Tbe Re.stut>lPt~ III, Chs~
VI, VI I, and VIII.
:;ii!, 'The Rescuer./ pp. :z.88~289,
191 !II l i 11 319,
:a:;
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creating a kingdom for the sake of an ideal friendship~ and his o,vn
egoism.. The n1ost obvious \veaknesses rise out of the love subject: the
conversations bet\vecn Lingard and Edith and the description of their
inner 1ives..
Y\7oodcn dialogue destroys the 111ostcrucial scene in the n1anuscript.
Tl1is i.'ithe oi1e in. ,vhich Linga.rd convinces Edith Travers of l1isgood
intentions to\vard the yacht people and of the tr~n1cndous stakes for
,vhich he is gambling. In this passage, Lingard is persuading Edith to
try to make her hnshand move the yacht people over to his brig ,vhere
they ,viii be safe and \viii not spoil his plans. She begins:
''You are like other men in this - that you get angry when you can not
have your way at once_,,.
•~Iangry! H he exclaia1ed iri a deadened voice~ You do not understand
... I am ....thinking of you a]so it is hard on me .....
n ·
"I n1istrust not you but my o,vn po,ver~ You have produced snch an
unf ortu n are imp res-sionon A-ir.Travers. u
uunfortunate impressjon? I-le treated me as if {IJ had been a long-shore
loafer ... Never n1ind that~ T-Icis your husband. Fear in those you care
for is hard to bear for any man. And so, he ....n
'' Vlh at Machiavellism!n
.c'Eh?Wh-at did you say?IJ
~(Ionly \Vondercd ,vl1crc you had observed that. On the sea?)~
~'Observed - what?n he said absently.17
4H

'''e note that three times in this short passagethe dialog\le shifts person
through the simple expedient of having one character repeat a ,vord
or phrase of the other. T,vo shi ft.s arc accornp]ished by one asking a
question of the other. (Cross-examination is Conrad's chief device
throughout this scene.) Edith,s 'vVhat lv1achiave]ljsm! is obvjously
rncant only for the reader~ to tc11him that the unlettered Lingard has
1nadea brilliant stroke of diplomacy..
Since Conrad is dratnatjzjng the n1on1ent ,,rhen t\vo strong characters
fall in love, he 11111st indicate their adn1iration,their a\ve for each other.
I-le does so in this fashion.. "You dared!,, She \Vhisper-eddo\vn in an·
intense tone ... ' And Lingard's \Vords to her1 'I told you because I
-because I trust you.' 18
Conrad appears to have as much difficulty ,vjth passages of explicit
analysis of feelings as he has ,vith straight d ialoguc. It is aln1ost as if he
\\Jere sho\\~jng his o,vn discornf ort in this acconnt of Edith'.sIcflecdons:
n
is

'The Rescuer/ pp. 307-308.
(The Rescuer-/ pp. :u181 311.
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1\n d at first it ,vas on Iy an oppressive notion of cl1cre b cing so111
e significance
that really mattered in this man ts story~ That n1at rered to her For the
first time the shado\v of danger and death crossed her mind. "\Vas that the
4

111eaning?Suddenly in a flash of acute· discernment she sa,v herself involved in that story~ helpl essl y like one is in vo] vcd in a na tu ra I catastrophe .19

Herc, in this central passage foretelling the incvjtablc tragedy that
must come from Edith's involvc1ncnt ,vith Lingard, Conrad remains
on the surface of things. l~is attc1npt to elucidate Lingard's inner
b ejng fares no better~
Lingard~s soul ,vas exalted by his talk ,vith Edith, by the strain of in~
certitude and by cxtrcn1c fatigue .. J.Jc.,vent into his cabin and thro\ving himself on the couch closed his eyes thinking; I n1ust sleep or I sha.U
go mad.ro

In dropping "The Rescuer/ Conrad abandoned a bad piece of ,vritj1ig. He can not be excused on the groll ·nds that he had not yet
mastered the tools of the trade, for the period of struggle ,vith 'The
Rescuer' ,vas anything bnt one of apprenticeship.
He n1ust~then, have
given up 'The Rescuer' because the subject ,Y:t.S uncongenial, because
he could not ,vrite the love story of Lingard and Edith, just as he
could not even begin.the love aff air bcnvccn Stephen and llita in The
Sisters. There is so1ncthing about the theme of Jove that elicits only
bad \Vriting frotn Conrad~ so1ncthing that frustrates his n1ost strenuous
c.ffo rts to crea te4
Perhaps a glance at Conrad ~shandling of 1ovc in the ,vorks he \Vrot~
as re]icf fron1 'The Rescuer' ,vill nu1ke clearer Conrad~s difficulty in
fulfilling his intention to \Vrite a sympathetic story· ~bout love het\Veen

a ,vhite n1an and ,von1a.n. Of these \Vorks ( three short novels and five
short stories), the t\VO best ,vritten, The Nigger of tbe "1'--l
arcisst1s>
and
'Youth/ arc aggressively masculine stories of the sea~ 'i\n Outpost of
Progr"ess,'Conrad's first effort to render his experiences in the Congot
also contains no ,vomen4 His second cffort1 the symbolic 111astc
.rpiccc,
(Heart of Darkness/ -dealsaln1ost not at aH \Vith,vomcn and love. Its
narrator, l\1arlo,v t says in fact -that 'They - the \Von1cn I tncan - are
out of it - should be 011tof it. "\i\'c n1ust hc]p thcn1 to stay in that
beautiful ,vorld of their o,vn 1 lest ours gets ,vorscrt 21 The last scene
•1·he R-cscucr! ' pp. 31 5-3 16.
•, ~The Rescuer,, p. 319.
1

l"l

Yout/J., p.
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does contain a ,voman, J(urt%'s 'Intended/ and does dcal1 nt lcnst indirectly., ,vith their love affair F .. R .. L-eavisrightly· calls the scene a
'bad patch. t t~
__
The t\vo l\1alay storjes of this period, 'The Lagoon~ and 'Karain/
teH sirni1ar love stories. Jn each, a native betrays his best friend (in
(1'"'hcLagoon/ his brother) on bcha]f of a ,vo1nan and lives haunted by·
guile T ,vo stories, 'The Idiots' and 'The Return,' are in the vein of
Jate nineteenth-century
French rcalisn1. The first tells about a Breton
fanncr's ,vjfe ,vho bears hin1 four idiots and then, ,vhcn he n1istreats
a

_ her, n1urders him and con1n1itssuicide .....fhe second sho,vs Conrad attei-npting to re1ate frun1 another point of vie,v the lo-vestory of 'The
Rescuer.' '''hereas 'The Rescuer' rrjes to teH abo~1tthe hero's po,vcrf ul love for a 1narried \Vo1nant(The lleturn, tells such a story f ro1n the
point of xic,v of the rejected husband. Alvan Hervey's ,vifc leaves hin1
because of 'passion' for -another man. But she cannot go through ,vith
the desertion and returns to her husband the .san1cnight. lv1uch confused and appalled by her dcscrtion and even n1ore by her return,
l-Icrvc)r n c v crthcl css offcrs her f orgivc ncss. Shc laughs at hin1. In
terror [t her indestructibility and his o\vn impotcncct he runs a,vay
into the night, never tu return. This is, ,vithout a doubt, the least
successful story that Conrad ,vrote in his early period. It exhjbits
exactly the san1elack of rapport ,vith its subject -asdo The Sisters and
the Edith-Lingard scenes in 'The IZcscucr.,
Conrad's handling of love in the ,vorks he ,vrote as relief f ram ,..f he
l{cscucr' supports, then, nly· contention that he could not finish ,:The
Rescuer, because jts lo,Te-subjecr,vas so uncongenial I-Iis 1nost sue~
cessful ,vorks of the perjod·reject ,vomen and love con1pletely.. Those
stories that do deal ,vith love, even indirectly·, jnevitably sho,v the
n1ale destroyed either physical]))' or n1ora1lyby the fen1ale. "\Vhenever
Conrad approaches the- subject directly, ,v-hether sympathetically, in
'The Rescuer/ or unsyrnpathetically~ ju 'The Return/ his artjstry
suffers seriously. To put it very baldly·, Conrad intended, in 1.'.The
Rescuer/ to tell ho,v ,vondcrfu] ,vas the love afTairbet\vccn the hr:roic
Jjngard and his sophisticated cqua1, Edith Tra,,.-crs, but, because he
did not really believe in his subject, he \Vrotc crudely, 1nechanicalljr,
insincerely. \\'iscly, he gave it aH up in 1899.
:i'!J

F. R. Lcavisi The Great Tradition {Loudon, l948 )t p. J 81.
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II
l~ortunate[y, ~The Rescuer' contains 1nore than ·the love. scenes of
Part III, ,vhich are quite uncharacteristic
of the \Vork of the early
(~on.rad. There r~mains a good deal in the manuscript that represents,
first, the continuation of earlier 1iterary interests of Conrad's and,. n1ore
itnportant, a forcshado\ving of interests central to Conrad>s 111ajor
\York. I propose, ju this scctiont to quote at length .so1nc significant
p·assagesch:1r2ctcristjc of the early Conrad thnt the later Conrad cut
entirely from the published book. I propose, also, to sho,v the intin1ate
relation of the n1'ilnusl'.riptto one of Conrad's t\vo greatest fuI1-1ength
novels -Lord Jiu1.
One of the earliest labels Conrad had to endure ,vas 'cxotic,t this
bccausc of the prevalence of p ictnresq 11c d escri p ti ons of 1agoons.,forcsts1 ri vcrs, natives in bizarre cost urnes. Conrad called th is 'sccon d

hand Conradese"and disapprove-clof himself for ,vriting it because ·it
distracts th c reader from the seriousness of his art. Nev crth clcss
1

some of the rn·ost vigorous and literally· 'co]orful' prose of the first
novels belongs in this category. Perhaps the best parts of Abnayer's
Folly arc the richt jronic descriptions·of Babalatchi and Lakan1ba, the
oldt \vily native politicians. In· 'The llcscuer,' Conrad describes in
fathc_r. (Bclarab is the vacillating
dct~il the old retainers of Bclar11b~s
chieftain on ,vhon1 Lingard counts heavi]y for support in the expedition to recover Pata Hassin1,.skingdon1.)
[A ,vhite flag ,vith a green border] proclain1e<lllelara b's puritanical belicf
the 1nccnory of a lost cause, the fidelity of the nian ,vho understood the
n1caning of that banner inco1nprchcnsiblc to n1ost of those ,vho in the
course of years h:1.dfound food) shelter and safety ,vithin sight of its folds.
It ,vas a reminder of strife, of passing success and ultimate def cat; it ,vas
~ll that ,vas left after years of hopes nnd bloodshed; and in all this settlc1ncnt backed by a vast undulating plain of cultivated lgnds ,vitl1inthe 1vide
ring of forests, only a fe,v old men clad in spotless ,vhitc~ the con1panions
of Bclarab''s father, son1e broken and feeble in body, others ct11aciatcdand
upright but all \vith the fire of Lelief in their hearts and ,vjth auster~ face~
,votdd lift for n n1ocnent their do\vncast eyes to the fluttering en1b]em of -a
purified f nith. "fhesc "'ere the snnie n1en \\' ho ,vithin the f ortifie<lenclosure nnd heavily harrcd gates stood in a dc]ibcrating circle under the
unsteady shado,v of the standard and ,vith senile fury- of old fighters
taunted their chief \lrith the laxity of his principles. llelarab a silver-haf tcd
s\\~ord by his side, a striped sha,vl 1·ound his head, ,vcaring an an1plc cloak
and slippers after the ~.t\.rabm~nne.ri leaned h_isshoulders against the flag1
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pole and ljstcncd u nm ovcd. ·r hey brandished their 1ong staves~ they
stretched to,vard him their lean right arn1s from under the ,vhite draperies,
they repro2 cht d him for harbouring srrnngers \Vi thou t religion, they
prophesied evil or adjured him solemnly to l~eepthe darkness of an impjous
lvorld out of his heart, ,vhilet the folds of his great red mantle falHng
pcrpcndicuJar]y about him, he stood ,vith crossed un11sand dropped eyelids in1pcnctrablc and still, like a polychrome statue~ I-Tc dis1nisscdthem
,vith a ,vave of his ha.nd and suddenly assuming a calm demeanor they
passed through the open gate, silent and adjusting over their Jeft shoulders
the folds of \vhitc cloth. They ,valkcd through the settlcn1cnt ,vith slo\v
stcps and nn au stcre 1nien ,vh ilc fingcring th c.ir pra yer-b cadsi th cy kept
their gaze fixed on the ground as if Jost in a religious meditation. No,v and
then one of
could be seen \vith flov:ers or bits of ,vhite stone in his
hands, pacing gravely a\vny from the rice fields and irrigntion ditches
to,varas a thicket of thorny brmnb]es at the foot of a cluster of giant
trees shading a shallo"' depression of the plain. They pushed th~ough the
gro,vth hiding the narro\v pathi and in the gJoon1 of the secluded spot
cast t'hc offering of flo,vers and of ,vhite stones on an oblong 1nound of
earth overgro,vn ,vjth rank grass, the grave of Bclarab's father. And there
,vas something j ron ically pat hcti c su nuni ng up th~ futility of he lief and
teaching in this tribute paid to the memory of a ,vandering and fierce
leader to ,vhom reverence for the dead ,vas n heathenish supcrstitjon and
\l'ho all his life incu]cated s,vord in hand and pious quotations on his 1ips
that there is no God but God und that in the 1nattcr of graves the hcsr arc
those that are forgqttcn. But his old foHo,vcrs could not forget; they ha.d
kno,vn hin1 and trusted, and obeyed him too Jong. To the other inhabitants of th c settle n1ent no thin~ \Vas kno,vn of that dead nl an but his n atnc
and u vaguc tradition of his virtues. ~3
i

A1though Conrad's ~exotic' ,vrirjng has its ch11r1ns
himse]f
1 Conrad
recognized its Jin1itntions and essentially c]iminated jt from his best
\Vork. Equally interesting as an early, albeit unsucce~sful experiment
,vere his cfforts to satirize in the manner of the French realists the
complacently stupid bourgeojs. Bis n1ost disastrous expcri1ncnt of
this kind i~ the characterization of Alvan Hervey in 'The Return.'
Only a fe,v days nf tcr con1pleting that story, Conrad con1n1cntcd, in
a letter to Garnett, 'There arc things I 1nust le-ave alone.J24 I-Ie nevertheless tried another similar characterization, that of i\1r Travers jn
'The ltescucr,' and avoided henceforth this type of character. ,, 1hcn
revi~ing 'The Ilescuer,' Conrad ,viselycut out the follo,ving overly explicit1 crudely ironic passage about ~1r l'ravers~
1

!!3

"'The Rescuer/ pp~J 93-195; foHoVISthe first paragraph]The Rescue, p.
Leuers fro~n Conrad! p. 94.

108,
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lle ,vas a nHut ,vho possessed only in1aglnation enough for his personal
usei enough in1agination to put him in n1otion 1 to 911ickcn his nn1bitioni
his desire to rise, his craving for reputation. l-Ie had not enough of it to
undcrsrand or even perceive anything or anyhody under heaven, that ,vns
not connected immediately and absolutely ,vjrh the up,vard evolution of
l1is o,vn self~ This caused him to quietly despise the majority of n1cn,, of
,vo1ncni 1nost of their thoughts, cn1otions, and aspirations; and he despised
them irrationally, because they ,vcrc nor important, because they \1'Crc
not in his ,vay to help or to hinder- he despised them stupidly, obstinately, vdthont understanding, ,.yithont kno,ving, vrichout seeing, in an
nbsurd Innnner - ,vjth as much sight as a. bJind man ,vould havel ,vho
should profTer a disdnin for the frivolous play of ]ight and shado,v and for
the in1proper crudity of colours or for the shocking violence of sunshinca
He ,vas born dcht and in a 1.vodd of conventional values ,vhere ir is
not a man's intrjnsic ,vorth and his mental po,vcr but his circumstances
and hi~ n1cntal acquisitions alone that count for son1cthing, his solemn and
,veil-inf orn1ed mediocrity served very ,vell his craving £or distinction, Yct
even the least deserving are checked somctinles in their legitimate ambitions
and this voyage to the East ,vas the outcon1c of such n check. r-Ie,vas of
course disgusted and -alarmed at it and, preserving a dignified sho\v of
con1posure, cast about for some means to vindicate his importance~ It had
so happened th8t some time before he had been thro,vn in contact \Vith
one of those men ,vho are jn the f oref rent of the race and yet remain
obscure, one of those unkno,vn guides of civilization, \Vho on the adv~ncing edge of pTogrcss arc adn1inistrJtor.s.,,varriorsi creators; ,vho nhroad
display -a,visdoin greater than that of a ~erpent but at homc 1 being singlen1inded, unselfish and enthusfostic, sho,v an innocence of ,vhich a domesticated dove ,vould have every reason to be ashamed. ll1ey are Eke grent
~rtists a 1nystcry to the. mas.scsi appreciated only by the uninflucntial fc,.,\
,vilfully neglected by the great ,vho love ease. Their ,vork lives~ but the

~imple 1visdo111
,vhich has given that very qualiry of life to their ,vork is
hidden for ever to the common mind. Their ,vords, inspired by kno\vledgc
of humanity, of truth, by the love of their countryt d\vell unheard in tbe
coldnessof placid ignorance1like the frozen ,vords in the fable that retnain
for years suspended in the airi till the shock of facts brings on the heat of
f car of regreti of indignation., and then they are heardt they are heard in
the air, in all the ears, impressive and amazing Jike n prophecy fulfiHed1

but nre hen.rdtoo late.
On their subject those men have an inspiring eloquence. l\1r Travers
listened, andi- una,vare that to such n1en rt hundred years ]1ence is as urgent
as to-morro\v in the history of a nation, b~gnn to think that son1cinunediatc
profit could be obtained fro1n the study- of colonials and diplon1atic ciucstions in the East, He decided to travel then nnd on his return tnke up the
position of a man ,vho has seen nnd- having sccn-kno,vs.
i\-1cantimc
his ends ,vcrc already senred in a manner Ly the publicity of his intcnciun.
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His de partu re, his purpose, the mod ves given out produced a scnsa tion.
ft ,vas felt that · a statcs1nanis ey~ \vould be closely applied to a microscopic inv-estigation of facts and principles. It ,vas generally believed he
, vould ,v rite so cthi ng. Socially th c event ,vas i1npo r tan t nlso. sinee his
"\l ife accompanied him. It ,vas the· eclipse of an ackno,vlcdgcd
tight and
1

the closing of a .salon.2 u

·

Rut besjdes echoing the mate.rials of the first t,vo novels and the
unsuccessf nl expcrj mentation of ~The It cturn,' (Th c Rcsc ucr' re veals
Conrad mov1ngout of his period of ~pprcnticcship and into thar of his
111ost 1naturc ,vork~ T,vo passages particularly. illustrate Conrad\
emcrgjng interests in the symbolic use of setting and in the psychology

of 1noral failure.
A ]though Conrad cut 01tt the first three pages of (The R.escuer,'
they see1n to n1e the n1ost re,vardin g j n the n1anuser ipt. (Ford l\1adox
Ford, perhaps jn1perfectly rccal1jng the event~ of nearJr t,vent)T years
before, says that Conrad , v.as dissatisiicd \Vith th is b cginning fro1n
Lhe .first \'V ro l c several o t11er vcrsi ons, and fin a11y ado ptcd one arranged by· Ford himsc1f..) 20 The orjginal opening, at any· rate, prefigures some of the .finestsyn1bo]ic ,vriting in Conrad. On the surface~ it seems simply to give the geography of the narro,v seas bctv/cen Carimata and tht ,vestern coast of Borneo ,vhcre l ...ingard is
preparing. his expeditionary force~ Actually~ in its insistence upon
treachery and dcatht it f oreshado,vs the _moral destruction of l.ringard
just us the nocturnal description of the Indian Ocean foreshado,vs Jin1\;
co\vardI) junlp .. ~1oreover, the frequent implications of falsenessand
hypocrisy· probab]y reflect Conracl"s conviction that J..,ingard's o,vn
n1otivcs arc dubious; though he hclicyes that he is ,vaging ,var for
friendship~he actually does fr nut of an·egoistic desire for po\ver. The
great ocean, jn contrast, lacks 'repose' and thus is less.false than the
narro,v seas; it provides an ~inuncnse and bitter unrcse that, Conrad
teJls us jn 1 be ]\ligger of tbe "Nnrch;sus,' is n1ost bcncficjal to n1an:
~ann1en reprieved by its disdainfu1 111crcJ\ the ·in1n1orta1sea confers
in its ju~tice the full privjlcgc of desired unrest.' 2 Finally, the cn1phasis
upon the Eastern quality· of the deceitful, narro,v seas rentinds us of
the contrast benvcen East and ';\'est that inforn1s '\ 1 outh, and Lord
l

7

1

j

Tbe R~scoor,t pp. 23i-:z38; foHows the: first sentence of the third pnr~graph,
The Rercuei p. 1 ,6.
Ford A1:ldox- Fordi Jose pl:J Con rad.::A I'er1011alRc~ue1nbroncc (London! c9? 4) ,
1

pp, l 70-l 7 1 , l 77-l 79•
:ir.

Niggert p. 90.
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Jim. In the former,. young !\1nrlo\v £nils to perceive the 1ncuacing
qualities of the East, 'perfu1ned like a flo,vcr, silent like death, dark
like a grave/ 28 In J..,,ord
]1111,
only n1en ,vith 'soft spots' hunt for the
easy berths of Eastern vesselstand Jin1, after his leap, retreats steadily
to the East in search of peace. ~Thellescuer> bcgjns:
There

is no peace ]ike the peace of the narro,v seas~ The great ocean

kno,v.s not the perfect restt· the unrufHed glitter, the smooth repose of sens
he Id in close bondage by the unyielding grasp of en closing 1ands. The
narto\v seat captive1-sleeps profoundly; forgetting rhc freedom of great
~rinds that s,veep round the globe; and ,vakcs up no,v and then only to
short-lived furious and foaming rages; to quick gales that stirring up its
n1ost in tim atc depths, are f ollo\Ved by 1on g periods of exhanste d repose;
u repose ,v hi ch could resemble death itself "rere it not for the tend er
n1 urrn ur exhaled - like a f ai11t and subtle per f nm e - from the lacelike
tra ccry of f o an1 f ringing the reefs th c shnllo,vs, the lo,v, d~rk co~sts of
scented and n1ysterious islands. To the aspect of the narro\v seas the
rising sun gives a sudden and ethereal beauty flushed ,vith the delicate
light of the 1nnrning haze; to jri the setting sun lends a glol'.'ing somhl3rness of violet tints traversed by n bar of 1nolten gold, tinged as if ,vith
the blood of invisible victims; a bar that sh1nes, ominous and splendid,
under the rnpid darkening of the sky. And ,vhcn the night descends upon
the nnrro\v \Vaterst- the night soft, the night in1p~lpablc and
traule, the night - secret and tepid - they la.y [sic] under lt silcnt unstirring, unn1urmuring and ,vatchful; la invisible and stealth>7
per1 tilt
cha.ncet the rising moon sends a metallic dart of glittering light to pierce
\vith its cold shaft the black heart, the heart pitiless nnd serene of the
tropica 1 night~ In their repose the narro,v ,vntcrs arc cruel and mute,
treacherous and smiling ,vith a perpetual sn1i1cof sunny content, a content
that kno,vs nothing of the unceasing torn1cnt, the i1nn1ensc and bitter
unrest ,vhich \Y rings its never-en ding n1oan from the sor ro, vful depths of
great o ccans+ Th c an gcr of nar ro", seas r ll shes shrieking over the steep
and \\~hitc capped 1.vavesto sin~ suddenly unsatisfied, into the f~lse silence
of a tranquil glitter. Under the serene promise of the surf nee; under the
changing colour.; under the chanuing p]ay of fleeting ripples- the reefs,
the sand-banlcst the shal1o,vs lay hidden., lay in ,vait; ,vatch patiently,
,vatch JlUrposcful and stealthy, for more victims to thro,-v into the sunny,
the promising 1 the joyous ancl enticing grave of 1nany sl1ips- of rnany
fearless hearts~
·
And the imposing solitudet the austere lon~liness of the grcnt sea becomes only n n1ocking pretense for the i1arro,v ,vatcrs. They cla1rn the
111ajestic
·vnstness of the ocean by the deceptive emptiness of their horizons;
of the horizons that hide beyond the circular blaze of sunshine the unl

r

1

Youth, p~38.
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conquerable limits of an illusive greatn css. I-Ium anity p rcsses from all sides
upon the na.rrO\V ,vatcrs desecrating \Vith the \vhispcr of its hopes and
fears, 1t~iththe cry of its strife, ,vith the sigh of its longings, the august unconcern of a Hmitless space. 1~he js]ets hang .suspended in a great sheen
of undulating azure - for the narro,v, for the shallo,v and aud~cjous sea
f ca rs not to bo rro,v the fat hon1less sereni ry., th c profound b Iucn css of the
sky. From land to Jand the islets stretch in dots of rocks and verdurc 1 like
stepping stones th~t are to serve for escape and for pursuit 1 for terror and
for ~ngcr, for greed and for revenge-or
for the stealthy ,vanderings of
outcasts. Atnongst then1 - here and there - a burning mountain ,v:1.vcs
in the night, n glov...jng plun1c of fire and smoke above the rounded contours of jts head; and from beyond the elongated slopes of green-clad
headlands the eyes of n1en scan the polished surface of tl1e ,vaters~ The
sha]lo,v heart of narro,v seas l1asno 1nystery for the eyes of the d,vcllcrs
on the islands; for those drcan1y and reckless vagab_onds,vho are its masters.
To then1 it is like a slave: obedient yet rebe]Eous; submissive yet false;
an acco1nplice and an enen1y. Such are the narro\V se~1sof the F.ast!
Serene, beautiful and f~lsc. The great oc~an is appalling and irresistible
~s fare. Th c n ar ro,v seas are crn cl and 1nerciiess - m crciJcss as spitc ..2°
According to Ed,vard Garnett, it \Vas ,vhilc ,vriting cI-Jeartof
Darkness' that Conrad 'suddenly found the channel clear and forged
ahead.' 30 1-.hisassertion is convincing.,for in 'Heart of Darkness' Conrad for the first ti1nc delineatcd ,v hat \\ 3Sto becon1e the classic pattern
of his best ,vorks. The talented and idealisticl(urtz atten1pts to realize
his ideals, alone, in a remote part of the \,ror]d. Instead,. his ideals
crn1nb]e and re,real only a self-destructive lust for po,vcr; he tries to
possess the natives but~ rather., is possessed and utterly destroyed by
them. Jitn, too, follo\vs this cycle., in Patusan; in a sense, Nostromo,
Dcc~ud, and Gould folio\\' the sarue path~ us docs Raz111novjn Under
1f1 estern Eyes. Clearly this ,vas the fate intended for l...ingardin 'The
lZescl1cr., Conrad vi,Tidlypredicts Lingard"s future jn the follo\ving
passage about l\1r "\~1y·ndhan1., 2 character later clin1inatcd f ron1 the
novel:
7

The 1ast ,vh o rcn1ained a quiet, distinguj shed 1ooking little 111an ,vith
iron-grey h,1ir nod steady b]ack eycs looked keenly at Lingard for a tin1c.
His visits to the scr_r]cn1cnts ,vere rare, he ,vas supposed to be a real gentlen1an and his reserved manner comn1andcd rcspectr I--Iisname reposes, as in
a musty shrine, ,vithio old official docun1ents 1 in the Dutch language and
1

1

:Iii

p~5·

'The Rescuer," pp. 1-4; jmrnedhtely precedes the first paragraph, TJJe Restue.,
J_etter s fro 'Ill Conrad, p. vi
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n1arked ''confidential, n ,vherc he js alluded to as 'the Englishman called
Wyndham ,vho has been living for many years ,vith the Sultan of Solot
and ,vhose great influence upon the turbulent chiefs is deplorab]c and
should b c put an end to in th c .intcrest of our northern possessions.'' Lingard puffed thoughtfuUy at hii;;cheroot. - HJtrust you \Villforgive mt
offering advice unasked~ Captain Lingardt but I an1 an old hand out hcret,
began in a cu 1tivate d, sad-toned voice the f ricn d of turbu lcnt So1o pan~
gerans. ' 1 -Sa.y on, Mr. \Vyndhamt ,ve all kno\v you,n exclaimed Lin~
gard. - "I ,v~s going to say that ,vith those people - I speak of the ,vho1~
race - a nrnn \vho once obtains their confidence and .... and regard-~
that 111ancan do no ,vrong. l 'vc lived for
I ,11asgoing to say aff ectiun
years no,v in ... in a den of tigers,' he ,vent on slo,vly ,vhiie a ncryous
fine hand played absently with an empty tun1hlcr. c,,, csJ that's ho,v the
p]ace has been descri6ed - a den of tigers. v"\1dl to day ,verc I to stun1hlc
\Vhcn \Valkingalong, half a dozen 1ncn ,vho think thcnisclvcs the salt of
creation ,yould be off their ponies in an instant to pick 1nc up~n- ,cThat
sho,vs ,vhat kind of man you aren interrupted Lingard ,vith hone.st adrnira. u1 h'1seyes. uram a f rat'd, - ,vent on t he ot her ~ml+t•
nun
1ng sa dly, " t hat
it does - nnd ,vhat's n1orc I run nfraid that yon also are the kind of n1nn
to ,vhrnn such ·unfortunate success ,vould come -if you dontt look out/,
- {'I don't foHo,v you't said Lingard staring hard~~ Don't go jn too
deep ,vjrh them'' pursued the prince of a<lventllrers. '"'I say to you do1lt[
Tnk.e n ,vaming from 1ne; I can't get a,vay no,,'.n Can't you! '1 ex~
claimed Lingard in surprise+ ''EYcrybody thinks youJvc made a big pile
there ..'~'- uoh I\•c plenty· of coins - and that kind of thing but take a
,varning by me. I am ready to go -and
I can't, Pve ghTcnmyself up to
them. Never do that~ never. Be loyal, be honest \vith them- but donJt
aJlo,v yourself to like anyone. You \\'ill regret it - too late. ,,, c arc no
bcttcr perhaps, but ,vc arc different. There is about thcn1 a fascination
... ,,rha t js it? The fascination of µriniiti\re iueas.- of prirnitiv·c virtues
perhaps. So1nething entidng and bitter in the life - jn the thought around
you, if you once step into the ,vorld of their notions. V cry bittcL "\\ 1c can
never f o rgct our origin~ Lik c no one. Don't give yourself up. P rin1id v e
virtues are poison to us~ ,vhite men. ,~\le have gone on different lines.
Look on, trade, 1nakc 1noncy ...,, - "\\'hat do you think I am going to
do?,:' cxclai1ned the hc\vildered Lingard. "I am going to trade- that's
an.n - "l\ 1eH don't go further than that.. Above aU don't fight ,vith
then1. 1"'huesho,v it begins~ First you fight ,vith them - then you fight
for them - no closer tie than spilt blood - then you begin to think they
'~An d nren t t heyr asl<:ed L.1ngar{1
l
•
- .
arc h11n1an \ue1ngs
....:r,
senous1y.
They ~re~ very~ That1s the ,vorst of fr-for
,vhcn you begin to sec
it your ideas change. You see inju~riceand crue1 foIIy of ,vhat, hcforc,,
appeared just and ,vise~ 1 ..hcn you begin to love then1 -that
fascination
you kno,v; and then n•t' He set his · teeth.~ "What?'~ asked Lingard
''Damnation~ ,i jerked out the real gentleman. '~Y?11r
hreathless1y.
i,
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friendship cari only bring remorse to -you, misfortune to thcn1. Al\.\'ay.s.
Tes fatal ,., Good bye. Probably never see you again.ii - ''\~'hy~ Are
· you going horne at 1ast?~,inq ti ired Lingard grasping the extended hand+"'I might; plenty of n1oncy; fl certain ,vclcomc ... Yes) I might-but
I
an1going back to nly den of tigers," He gave a short laugh and disappeared
in the night.!:1 ·
But 'The RescucrJ has an even closer connection ,vith Conrad's
oeuvre than the echoes·of apprenticeship and the prefigurations of
1naturity that ,ve hnve been noting. This connection ,vi11be clearer if
\ve recall Conrad's dilerrnna in early· 1 899. For three and a ha}f years
he had been tr)ring to ,vrite a full-length novel. I-le had, in his dra,vcrt
so to speakJ over four hundred pages of a novel he detested. Ile had·
also some t\venty~eight pages of a. proposed short story called 'Tuan
Jin1:A sketch/ ,vhich he had ,vrittcn in lVlay·1898, a.nd then laid aside
in order to strugg]e again ,vith 'The Rescuer.' This story ,vas to deal
only ,vjth the Patnadisaster. "\~/hydid he decide to convert this sketch
into the 'free and ,vandcring tale,' Lord Ji1n;3 ~ ho\v ,vas Conrad finally
able to ,vrite the third full-length novc]?· The ans\vcrs arc not far to
seek.. He ,vas abJe to do it by t::1.n1ing
the very n1atcrials that had so
baffled hin1. The Patusan portion of Lord Ji1u'}the portion Conrad
added to the pilgrim~ship episode to convert the latter fro1n a short
story to a novel of sin and 'redemption/ represents, essentially, a re- -

"1'hc Rescuer.' ag
'l(ing To n1 Lingard of 'Th c R cscuer' certain l) f oreshado,,,.s'Tuan

\"'larking of

7

Jirn' of Patus::UL Both nre expert 5earncn but ha\·e an unsearnanlike
attitude tO\\'ard their trade; both arc ro111anticegoists longing to found
a kingdom in ,vhich they ,vill he all-po,vcrfuL Just as Lingard beco111cs
invoived in an a.dventure in native politics through hjs f ricndship for
t\Yo native Jeaders, the ironic I-I ~1.i;;sin1
and his resolute sister, I1nrnad-a,
so Jin1}jberates Patusan from cruel oppressors out of friendship for his
quietly·ironic native friend.,the princely Dain "'\~7aris, and out of lov~
for Je\vcL She, of course, is not a native, but she very· n1uch belongs
to Patusan and has no use for the ,vhite ,vorld.. •lin,,s faithful native
servant, Ta1nb' Innn, ,vho takes Dain "\'?arfrl ring to Jin1 during
The Rescuer,' pp. .139- 14:2; f o llo\,'S th c first sen tencc of the f ou tth p~ra gr:1ph 1
Tbe J~ercue!p. 78,
f_ord JiNJ,p. vi ii.
<'-'J]tis perhaps ::ipproprfate tb~t there should be appended to I.Tuan jjn,: A :sketch~
(l-larv:1rd College LiLr;;try,!i.-1S
Eng 46.5) a cryptic, one-sentence speech by a character f ron1 'The Rescuer/ J.in::tres.
.n

j,

!]:.I!
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Gent l c1nan Bro,v n"s atta c k1 d er ivc s f ro1n Jaffir, ,v ho ~vi rns out to
I.Jingard~sbrig ,vith Iwlassin1:-s
ring the night of the attack on
ajo.
In each case? at the height of success, a bo3tload of ,vhites arrives and
destroys the kingdon1 as jf it had heen no 1nore than a dream. "'bile
their i1ative friends stand loyally hy·, the t,vo \Yhite leaders vacillate.
\~ 7asub begs in v-ainfor J_,ingardto fight; 'f amb' I tam tries vainly to
n1ake Jin1 defend hi1nself. .cThe Rescuer/ though incon1plete~hints
strong]y that Lingard~s decision to help the ,vhites an~ his refusal to
fight his·disgruntled native allies can result only jn disaster. Lord ]iJn
can and -doesend in an even n1orc complete disaster since Conrad is free

,v

tQ kill off the hero as he is not in l.1in.gard"s
case.84
The nature of Conrad,s solution to his problc1n becomes clearer
,vhcn "~c note ,vhat he discarded of 'The Rescuer' n1atcrial and ,vhat
he kept. Briefly.,he cut out Edith Traver.r;;and substituted Gentle1nan
B_ro\vn..That ist he got rid of a po\verf ul, yet supposedly sympathetic
fe1nale, and put into her ph1ce one of his n1ost congenial typcst the
isolatc d., cgoisti c'3 cynical )rct ro tnan tic figure ,Yith a c rirninal pa st.
Conrad transferred fron1 'The Rescuer' to Jim not only many of
Ljn 811
rd s person a1 ch -a.ra
cteristics b nt also his po1iti cal invo 1vcm en t.
This subject had interested Conrad fron1 the first; politics pl-ay a
subordinate yet significant role in Ahnayer's }lolly, An Outcast of tbe
Islands,-and 'Karain., There are hints of Conrad,s interest jn the psychology of revolution in his characterizationof Ortcgu in Tbe Sisters.
Altl1ough Conrad does not assimilatethe political material into Lord
Jh11 ,vith con1plete succes~, it nevertheless hc1·alds,vhat lviil be his
overriding interest for the next decade. Nostro1JJ0 ( 1904) Tbe
Secret Agent ( r 907), and Under TfTesternEyes ( 1911) dcn1onstrnte
Conrad,s ability to deal ,vith political themes effectively.
It ,Yould be idealizing Lord Ji111
to say that adding 'The Rescuer'"
n1aterial to the pilgri111-shipepisode produced a fhl\vlessbook.. Not
on]y are the political con1plic2tions presented rather tediously but 3lso
the h3ndling of Ji1nis and Je\vel's love affair has serious \vcakncsscs. In
fa ct, '-"I1cnever i\-1
a r 1ov·?talks ab011t ·then,, he 1oses his iro uic n1ann er,
I

Gordan sho\'l s t 11~t <The llcscuet' 1lnd J ord JJm shr.re the same sources from
hi~tnry ~nd from Conrad's o,vn 1if e. Lingar<l's ad vcntures in Borneo and Ji 1n,.s in
Patusa. n both o,~te mu ch to Con.rad 's: reading ahou t "R~
j ah J mes Il too ke of Sarawak.
The n1odel for Tom Lingard v:as a trad e:r of that name in Borneo; the mo de1 for
M

1

Jjm V..'ashis younger brother, jjm Lingard.
Vida r. See Gordan, Can.tad! pp. 3,5-7 4.

Conrad met both while· a nlate on the
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,vhich is one of the great strengths of the noveL As in 'The Re.~cner,t

dialogue benveen the ]overs js ,vooden, and there is the same insistence
upon emotions that Conrad seems unable to dran1atize. Conrad,
ne-verrhe1css,(gets by' ,vith this Juve affair~ Though imperfect, it is
certainly better than the L-ingard-Edithor Alvan-l\1rs Hervey relations,
perhaps because Je,velJ so long as Jim livesJ ren1ainssafely submissi\re
:ind dependent, like AYssajn relation to ''-'1J1ems.l\1oreuver,after Jin1's
death~ je\ve] changes dramatically from the stereotyped ingem1e of
ron1antic fiction into an cxtren1ely effective~utterly pitiless judge of
Ji1n~smoral conduct. Jc,vcl gives Marlo\v an in1portanr attitude
to,vard Jin1 's final~equivocal act: ' EI,Jehas left 1ne,,,. she said, quietly;
~cyou ahvays leave us - for your O\Vn ends.n 3 ~ Not only does
J

Je,vel's characterization

have its compensations but the love affair
itself serves a·nin1po rtant function in the no vcl; Jim 1nust b c p osscsscd
as ·cornpletely as possible by· Patusan., the country· that he looks on
with an ~o,vner's eye.~ As l\1nrlo,v s-ays: ~but it ,,,as they that possessed
him and made him their o,vn to the innem1ost thoughti to the slightest

stir of blood, to his last breath/ 06
Conrad's stru gglcs , v ith (The Rcsc uer, in the nineties \Yere not,
then, ,vholly in vain. ln its pages· he continued his experiments ,vith
subjects and technique, and in respite from it ,vrote his first mature
,vorks. l\1orcover, the matcrjals he had striven to make into art served
as the catalytic agent as ,vell as the hasic element in completing ,vha.t
is surely his best-loved novel, Lord ]i'ln. Through his failures ,vith
Lingard-Edith Travers and Alvan-l\1rs Hervey, he ]earned, temporarily at least, to subordinate and handle jndirectly aJl potentiaHy sexual
n1aterial.
Ill
·The Conrad ,vho took up Part I\ 1 of 'The Rescuer~ in 19 [ 6 ,vas
very different ,vriter f ron1 the Conrad ,vho laid it aside ia 1899 to
,vrite lJord Ji1n;his ,vork had deteriorated seriously. 37 lronicillly, the
author of C/J(l1Jce
( 1914) and Victory ( 1915) \Vas no,v an immense
critical and financial success~ Yet those hvo nove]s th-at had brought
pop uJa.rity have rnuch less 111oralcoin p1cxity, hutnan j ntc rest, and
Lord Jimf p. 348.
1-ord Jin1, pp. 147-t48.
Ft This deter iaration ha.s Leen recognized by Doug las- lJ C\\' it t in his Conrad; A
Reas.res
nnent ( Qunbrid ge, t 95i ) , pp. 4- 51 8?-1 1 ? •
t10
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technical virtuosity than his ,vork frotn 1897 to 191 2 (1,.,beNigger of
tbe 'Nt1rcisS11s'
thro11gh 'The Secret Sharcrt). The 1-a.tcr
Conrad shields
his heroes and heroines fron1 1noral responsibility.,blaming, instcadt
'chancci or other people for their suffering. lv1oreover, none of the
1atercharacters has the intensity., the energy, of a Lord Jim. In terms
of technique, Chance betrays only cu1nbcrson1c narration, rather than
a con1plex structure, and the prose of Victory shows a lan1entabl e
tendency to relax into vague and flabby rhetoric. Though the early
Conrad had succeeded artistical]y by learning to subordinate love,.
a subject uncpngenial to his creativit)T~ Cbance, Victory, and~in fact,
211the la.tcr novels but Tbe Shadow Line, take love affairs for their
centers· of interest.

As ,ve might ·expect, the !ast pages of Part IV of tThe Rescuer~
partake of the later deterioration. One of the most disturbing charactc r istics of that dee lin c is Conrad's u ncri ti cal accc pta nee of the associ-a.tionbettveen Jove and death, especi~lly evjdent in Lena's death scene
at the end of Victory. Even ,vorse, in 'The Planter of I\1alata,,,vritten
ns relief from Victory, Conrad expects the reader to ·adn1ircand pity
the .sta!\vart Rcnouardt ,vho, having been rejected by Felicia l\.1oorsotn,
con1mits suicide by s,vi1nming 'bcy·ond the confines of life - ,vith a
steady stroke - his eyes fixed on a star!l ~& To\vard the end of 'The
Rescuer/ Lingard, ro,ving Edith (no,v called 'i\1rs~J) Travers to shore,

sho\VSthe sa1nclongjng to give up and Jet the boat crash into the
rocks, so that he and his beloved n1ay be united forever h1 death:
A great uproar arose, the white fields spread out on all sidcs1 j oi ncd, ma de
one field enormous and dazzling like a plain in winter ... He .saidto
himself he ought to take to the oars wjthout delay and pull in shore ·along
the reef.· He ma de no movement.. Each he,a.ve of the sea set the dinghy
closer to a rocky ledge; jagged black shapes seemed to jump out of the
f oan1·to Jook at these hum an beings flo ~ting passively to,var ds destruction,
then dived again to come up a little nearer with a sinister eagerness. I-le
made no 1i1oven1ent .... The boat ,vithout steerage ,vay S\\'ung off broadside on to the sh oaIs as f -a.f
raid to face that terror. Lying th us she ,vas
bound to give a lurch to the next rise of the sea; he let go the tiller to
th ro\v his arm ahout the \Voman a.t his side to save her from .going overboard+ 1""hisinstinctive action seemed to be the cause of a staggering
physical revolution that took place ,vithin his body .... ,vithin ten yards
...
at the most a streaming ledge of rocks, Eke the top of a ruined ,val1
the next fling of the sea ,vould land the boat bodily on thnt;
emerged .
r

1Vithin the Tjdes1 p. 85.
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in one rapid glance he sa,v the very spot_on ,vhich the bottom won]d be
stove in ...
1-here ,vas no tin1c to Jose; but he shr~nk from the necessity
of ~nvakeningher as fron1 an act of finnl renunciation.so

By the rin1eConrad ca1ne to dictate, finnlly·tthe second half of the
nove], his artistic po,vcrs had declined even further. 'The Rescuer'
offers a drarnatic example of the extent and character of that decline h)r
n1aking it p ossiLlc to examine the Iatcr Conrad's revisions of his ear1}r
,vork and to con1parc the first, ear1) half of Tbe Rescue \Vith the .second~ later half. (Clearly, any fuH discussion of Conrad's decline requires a detailed stud}T of all the 1ater ,Yorks; this I have attempted in
n1y forthcoming book.)
The 1nost significa~t alteration of The Rescuer is the simplification
and emasculation of J._,ingard.Through certain crucial cuts fron1 the
original 111anuscript,the later Conrad obscures the most important and
interesting facts of l~ingard's psychology: the subtle difference bcr,vecn hi1nse1fand other sca1ncn; his egoistic longings for po,vcr; his
Jack of self-kno,vledg~; his _1noraIisolation. As a rcsuic~ he has none of
'the v"italitYand ·intensity of CAJnrad's great se]f-destructivc heroes. I~
rcvjsing the manuscript, Conrad cut out nvo passages that tend to cast
doubt upon l..ingard'.squalifications for n1ernbership in the fraternity
of loyal seamen. As origin~Hy described, J..,ingard docs not quite look
like :t seaman, and his motivation is not a perfect Jove of the ,vork itse~L
'The Rescuer, portray·s him as a man ,vho holds 'hin1sclfvery straight
in a most unscamanlikc n1anner..' He has 'also - for a seaman - the
disadvanta.ge of being tall above the average of 111cnof that calling.' 40
lVlorcover, :ilthough the J...-ingard
of 1"'he Rescuer' is passionately devoted to his ship~ .as any good sea captain ought to be, his devotion
seems to be the expression of something different fron1 a perfect Jove
of his calling. The later Conrad obscures Lingard' s q u cstio nahle -attitu d c toYvard his craft by cutting out the fol]o,ving description of Ling~rd bringing his brig to anchor:
7

1

•

•

• ; "r

...
-.

I•

•

I
y•

1

1

A sudden listlessnessseen1ed to come over him. It ,vas one of his peculiarities rh~t ,.vhcncvcr he had to call upon his unerrjng kno,v]cdgc of his:craft
upon his skill and "readinessin 1nattcrs of his calling that big body of his
lost its alertness, seerned to sink as if some in,vard prop had been suddenly
\Vj th dra\VU.
4-Thc Rescuer 1 pp. 52 0--5:6.
40
'The Res:cucr1' p+ 1 !,
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'The R~scuer' tcl1sus further that Lingard expects his brig to -anS\vcr
.c\\~ithouthesitation to every perverse den1~nd of l1is desire.' 11
That the Jater Conrad is acting to distort his original conception of
J...,ingardas n1otivated not by lo,re of the craft but rather by love of
self becomes more evident in the account of l,ingard,s motives for
jntcrfcrjng in the political affairs of the native state of v\T.ajo. The
Rescue follolvs 'The Rescuer~ here:
There \Vasso1ncthjng to be donc1 and he felt he ,Yonld have to do it. It
,vas expected of hi111.The sea expected it; the land expected it. l\1cn
also. The story of ,var and of suffering; Jaffir's disp]ay of fidelity, the sight
of Hassim and his sister., the night, the tetnpest, the coast under streams of
fire - all this made one inspiring 1nanifcstation of a life calHng to hitn
disti n cd y for inter£ erence ..4 ~

Tbe l{escue on1itst holvevcr, the n1ost important of LingardJs n1otivcs
-his cgoistn4 'T'hc llescuer' continues the passage thus:
But above all it 1.vas himselfit ,va.shis longingl his obscure longing to mould
his U-\V n fate in accorda nc e ,-vith the "'\Vhi!,pers of his im aginati on a ,va kene cl

by the sights 2nd the sounds, by the loud nppeal of that night.~a

As originally conceived, I.Jingardtsapparently charitable assistance
to his native friends ,vas to have been n1otivated h)T essentially unla,vf ul desires for personal po,vcr and even violence .. The later Conrad
cnnnot tolcmte the i1nplication that his hero conn1ins any of the old
Adan1, and so he clin1inatcs this Yery damning passage about Ling~rd's
response to the opportunit) to 1nake ,var nnd history!
7

the islands 1 the sha 11,nv.seat the n1cn of th~ islands ilnd the sea sccn1cd to
press on hi 111 f ron1 a 1t sides , vi th sn b tlc and i rresis rib]c solici ta tion~ th cy
surrounded him ,vith a murmur of n1ysterlous possibilitiesi ,vith an atn1osphere la,vless ~nd exciting, \\'ith a suggestion of po,ver to be picl{ed up
Ly a strong hand. 1"hey enveloped hin1, they penetruted hhni as dues the
significant silence of the forests and the bitter vastness of the sea.. They
possessed then1.selvesof his thoughts, of his activjty, of his hopes - in an
jnevltable and obscure ,vay even of his 3ffcctions.
But if Jjngard obeyed the con1plex 1notives of an itnpulsc stealthy as a
,vhispcr and 111~.sterf
ul as an inspiration., ,vithou r reflecting on its origin st
he kne,v ,ve11enough ,vhat he ,v~nted even if he did not kno\v exactly

,vhy ...

,41

'l"Irn Reseller/ p. 95.
Tbe Nescue., pp. 87-Sft
..,~1·hcRescuer,' p. 158.
l--l 'The Rcsenc-r/ p. l 87~
n
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The a~scncc of this passage fron1 Tbe Resc11edeprives the reader
of several of the carl)r Conrad's n1ost profound perceptions. The passage rcn1inds us that the ron1anticJs scen1111gly
free act of \Viti, his net
of jnterference, in1n1ediatelycosts hin1 his frecdorn and brings about
sla,Tcry·to the dark po\vcrs. ('\~1e recall ho,v Kurtz. belongs to the
jungle and ho,v Jjrn is possessed by Patusan.) This rc1nnant of 'The
Rescuer' also reveals Lingard's lack of sc1f-kno,v1edge~ He docs not
reflect upon the origins of his inspiration and does not kno\v 'exactly
,vhy·' he is doing ,vhat he docs~
A final, in1portant insight into Lingard that the later Conrad finds
of no use is the increasing isolation that results from his egoistic involvc1ncnt in an un1a,vfu] adventure. In revising 'The Rescuer,' Conrad cut out the ac~onnt of the change that takes place in the once
heartjrJ bluff, and friendly Lingard, the cha.nge to a n1an isolated and
guilt-ridden.
Son1c of his friend~ try to dnnv hini out by chaffing
hitn hut he repulses then11
they gre\v distant and Lingard had a subtle sense of solitude, the in,vard
]onelinessof a n1an ,vho fa consciou~ of htlving a dark side to his life. It
hurt hin1. He needed the good fcllo\\~ship of men ,vho understood his
,vork his feelings and his ca res. . . . Bcf or c I1c h:1d be c n n1nn y n1 ont hs

engaged jn his secret enterprise he began to feel unreasonably like an outCjSt+ ••
+ he itnagincd hinlself, at times, to be the object
of universal
dctcst.i ti on.~~
Ling~rd 's sense of isol-ation paral1els Jim's in Patusan and, Jikc Jin1,s.,
becon1es even n1orc intense ,vhcn ,vhitc -visitorsfro1n the Y\1est appc3r

to break into his adventurous., Eastern drcan1.
For the later Conrad, Lingard has little in con1n1on,vith the ron1antic egoists of the early period. '"'fhc second half of The l{esc'/1e,
\vholly ,vritten durjng 19r 8-19, carries the crnnscul'3.tionof IJingard
further b)T absolving hi111of rcsponsibilit.Y for the deaths of his best
friends and by- sanctioning his passive acceptance of repose as his
greatest good. In this 1ater portion of Tbe l~escue Conrad raises a clearcut moral issue, presnn1ably· to n1akc Lingard decide ,vhcthcr to f ollo,v
· his duty to his native friends or h1s sudden love for !\1rs Travers. By
an unfortunate chance,. ho,veycr, J.Jingard is una,varc that Hassj111and
l1ntnada have been seized us hostages, and thus he never has a real choice.
l\1oral rcsponsibi1ityfor the disastrous outcon1e of Tbe l{escue ,vould
~r. ~The

Rescuer,'" pp.

171-172..
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seen1 to lie ,vith i\-1rs Trg,Tcrs, ,vho conceals Jurgenson,s 111cssageto
Lingardt and perhaps 1nore seriously ,vith Lingard hin1se]f, for loving
and trusting such an un\vorthy person. The truth is, ho\vcvcr, that
although the later Conrad sets up a clear n1oral problen1, no one is
rcaI1y to blame for the evil outco1ne .. Instead~ Conrad excuse~ i\·1rs
T raver.s' actions and nlakes her a vjctin1 of chance, 1111a,varc of the
content of the n1ess~ge,suspicious of Jorgenson's intentions to,vard
l_jngard, and convinced by d'Alcaccr~ the voice of rcasont that for
Lingard's o,vn good this ohscnre nicssagc 111ustbe concealed~ l\1rs
Travers' dile1nn1aren11nds us of sin1ilar situations in the later novels,
especially in Victory~ Like J...,ena,lVlrsl.~ravcrs deliberatel) deceives
her lover, but ,vith the best intentions in the ,vorld. Disflster conies
through the agency of an external, in1plausib]c, evil figure: 'Ily the
n1ad scorn of Jorgenson flan1ing up againstthe ]ife of 1nen . .. . -tt
If l\1rs Travers is not guihy, then Lingard is utterly bl-an1eless. Bad
luck., co111cidcncc,the n1isunde.rstanding of good intentions 5 someone
else's n1adncss - a11these are co-b1an1e,not the irnpeccablc hero. Yct
J_,ingardnobly asserts his guilt. He says that even if "i\1rsTravers had
gjvcn hitn the n1cssage 'it ,vou]d have been to one that ,vas dumb deaf,
and robbed of :=tl1courage..' Later l\lrs Travers protests: \vh\r don~t
you thrO\V rnc into the sea?
An1 f to live on hating myself? ...
No, no! You arc too generous ...
' -n The reader surely understands
the n1oraI of 71~eRescue: rcsponsjhility ]ies not \Vith hero and heroine.,
but son1e,vhcrc else.
The later Conrad perverts his origjnal characterization of J...lingard
in 2nother \Vay, by sapping hirn of his intense, if u nacknol\ lcdgcd,
longings for self-destruction. 1\ithough the L~ingardof the nineties
js a ,-vorthy forerunner of the energetic, guilt-haunted Jin1 ~nd Razun1ov, the J.jngard of the second h:alfof 1"').1e
l~escueis ntter]y dcbi]it<J.ted.
The highest point of his expcrjence scc111sto he sitting at his be]oved,s
feet, his head upon her knee, tcHing her, I care for nothing ·in the
,vor]d but you. JJet rne be. Give n1e the rest thgt is jn )•Ou.' He loolcs
upon her as a \vaking drcan1 of rest ,vithout endt in an infinity of
happiness ,vjthout sound and rnoyemcnt, ,vithout thought, \Vithout
joy; but \Vith nn infinite ease of content, like a \Vor1d-cn1bracingreverie
l~reathing the air of sadness and scented ,vith love.~4 s It 1nust be cmpha7

1

r

••

7

1

T/Je Resctt~.. p. 451. (Linares in "-TheRescuer is d'Alcacer in Tbe Rescue.)
•.-TThe Rescue! pp. 450, 465.
Tbe Rescue-.,pp. 418, 4 J l,
1
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sized that the later Conrad presents all this absolutely ,vithout irony ..
There is not a hint of judgtnent against Lingard)s lapse into passivity~
The later Conrad~shandling of the early Lingard sho\vs sin1ply that

Conrad either no longer understands his origin-at creation or chooses
to ignore it. '~'h-a.thad begun as a rnost pronlising portrait of a romantic, egoistic, m~ddlesomc figure becom~s j n the pub lishcd book
the characterization of a conventional hero of popular :fiction.,a gener011s, brave.,inherently good 1nan brougl1t Io,v by bad luck, human nlisnnderstanding! and the 111achinationsof fate.
·
·
St)de as ,veil as characterization suffers f ro1nthe Jater Conrad,s vievv
of the ,vor]d. A <.:onvenient,vay of ouscrv-ing the effect of the later
attitude upon the early; complcxt rjch style is to take a 1ong passage
fron1 'The Rescuer' and con1pare it ,vith ,vhat re1nains in The Rescue ..
The comp2rison should tell us t,vo things: ,vhat the later Conrad likc.s
in ~he carl)7 style and, of more interest; ,vhat the later Conrad feels
capab]eof duplicating in the second, ,vholl)Tne,vt half of The Rescue.
Conrad ,vas faced ,vith a very difficult problcn1 in completing Tbe
l{escue: he had to ,vrite half of a novel in the san1ekind of prose that
he had been 1vrjting n1orc than t\vent3• }rearsbefore. Richard Curle, a
young friend clo~e to Conrad in his last years~feels that Conrad ,vas

successful jn his atte1npt. He says that Conrad 'recapturec.lthe lyrica]
of the earlier
chapters 1 and thus the book is, to son1c extent, a compron1iscbct\vccn
the earlier and the later Conr~d. 1 4 4)
•
First, ,vhat are son1e of the more irnportant characterjstics of the
ca·rl) style? Conrad~5famous dicrun1in the preface to 1,,_btNigger of
tbe 'Narcissul states that he considers his purpose, first of 1111
1 to n1nkc
the reader see. This is really a nvo-fold purpose: to n1ake the reader
sec striking jn1agest and to n1akc hin1 understand their 1ncaning. In
short, the early Conrad's in1agination is at once concrete and sy1nbo]ic.
T,·vo other aspects of the earl)T style are ,-vorthy of note. l 1irst, it is
aln1ost al,vays ironic .in tone, suggesting that the speaker js judgjng
his subject~ Second, its most c.:harac.:teristicfeature is the overlong
sentence, tending at its ,vorst to,vard mere n1annerjs111,but at its best
suggesting thgt there is 1norc 1ncaning and n1orc fcc]ing to he ex-·
pressed than language can quite cont::1.in.

mood

a

••

hut he also sn1oothcd do,vn the exuberance

7

"'~Richard Curle, T/Je ta.st T·welve J"ears- of Joseph Co1n·ad (London,

1918)i

p. 106.
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The follo,vjng passage from 'The Rescuer' occurs very near the
beginning of the manuscrjpt. It is characteristic of the early Conrad
in that, although purely· descrjpti ve, j t j s, ]ike those descripti ons of
the sea and of the East in ~Youth/ something more than description.
The passage sho,vs Lingard's orig becalmed ,vhilc on its voyage to
the hideout. Lingard expects soon to see the culmination of his dreams
of reconquering Hassim's and Inunada's country for then1 and establishing a nc,v nation.

'The Rescuer'
As far as the eye could reach there ,vas nothing but an oppressive immobility, an immobility so perfect as to become something distinct and
ing, sorncthing incompreh cnsible and solid~ ringed in by- the hard
appa11
glitter of a cloudless horizon. Nothing n1ovcd on earth, on the \V2tcrs,
or above them in the unbroken lustre of the sky. Nothing but the sun that
seemed to be slipping .slo,v]y, imperceptibly and hc]p1cssly do,vn co,vards
the sharp edge of the vast expanse of open ,vatcr ~tretching to the ,vest\Vard. 0 n th c unru fficd surf acc of the straits th c brig Aoatc d tranquil and
u pri gh t as if boltc d solid Iy, keel to kcel 1 \Vi th its o \vn image re fleetc d in
the u n f ra n1ed and j n1n1ense mirror of the sea. Il oth the vessel and its
re.flecrion prese n,ed the stiff rigj dity of their oudines up on the blue of
the sky and the deeper blue of the ,vnter. To the south and east the double
islands \\~atched silently the double ship that seemed fixed anlongst thcn1
for ever, as if destined for ever to rcn1ain ,vithin sight of their dark-green
slopes - of their sombre and rocky shores; a hopeless capti,Teof the caln:i
i~ the ,vicked silence of burning days and of nights heavy-scented ~nd
pofaonous that carry the perf urned breath of tropical lands to the angry
and h elpless prisoners of a narro,v sea.
There ,vas no stir in the brig's sails. The topsails sheeted rjght out and
set up \vith taut leeches \Vithout a ,vrinklc in their surfnccJ_l,ung<lo,vn.,al1
of a piece resen1blingt\VO smooth, thin and to\vcring slabs of ,vhitc 1narhlc;
,yhile under the1n the courses hauled up in their gear had the heavy aspect
of those ornamental stone f cstoons that the com1nonplace hand suspends
bct\vccn the urns at the b:;1sc of stolid monuments of mourning~ Th~ higher
sails, also clc,vcd up, ,vere gathered motionless under the yardsr Since nlidday, ,vhcn the light and capricious airs of these seas had abandoned the
little brig to its Iinge~ringfate, 11crhead had s,vung round slo,vly to the
,vesr,vard and the end of her slender and polish~d jib-buomi projecting
boldly beyond the graceful curve of the bo,,r, seemed to point provolr~
ingly at [the] heart of the setting sun, Jike n spear poised high in the hand
of an enemy. On the clear whiteness of the decks- ruled by straight
Jines of bJack pitch bet,vccn the narro,v planks- the shado\l~s, that in a
moving ship arc. a1,vaysso restless and responsive to every slight balancing
of the craft Jay no\v clearly de.finedns jf painted by n steady brush. There
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,vas no ·one visible on the main deck, and th c only ·sign of the presence of
hun1an beings ,vas 2 pair of black slippers standing at the door of the small
galley for,vard. The ,vhite paint of the bul\vark dazzled the eyes in patches
of sunJight cut about Ly heavy coils of braces and running gear hanging
on the pins~ In the profound stillness of the craft enclosed by the larger
silence of the sea the shuffle of f ect on the poop ,,·here the officer of the

\'Vatch,v::i.nderednimlesslyacquired the importance of a startling <liscourse.
_
R.ig ht aft . . . 0 ,

Tbe Rescue·
As far as the eye cou]d reach there ,vas nothing but an impressive jmnlobility. Nothing moved on enrth, on the \Vatcrs, and above them in the
unbrot'.:en lustre uf the sky. On the unruffled surface of the straits the
brig flo;itcd tranquil and upright as if bolted solidly, keel to keel., ,vith
its o"'n in1:-1gereflected in the unfran1cd and in1mense mirror of the sea.
To the south and cast the <louh~eislands ,vntchcd si]cntly the double ship
that sccn1cd fixed amongst them forever, a hopeless captive uf the calm, a
helpless prisoner of the shaHo,vsea.
Since n1idday~ ,vhen the light ind capricious airs of these seas hnd
abnndoncd the little brig to its lingering fate, her head had s\vung sio,vly
to the \vcst,vard and the end of her s1endcr :1ndpolished jib-boon1, projecting boldly beyond the gr-aceful curve of the bov.r, pointed at the setting
sun, ]ikc a spear poised high in the hand o~ an enen1y. Right aft ... vi

T\vo reservations are in order~ First, ,:The Rescuer~ prose cannot
be called a great exa1nple of the early Conrad's .St) lc. Ir is very ear]y,
havjng been ,vritten several n1onths before Conrad en1barkcd upon
hi~ first artistic success, Tbe Nigger of tbe 'N arciss11si;
it is, n1orevcr,
an absolutely unrevised first draft. Second, Tbe llescue passagerepresents a creditab]e piece of excjsion.. It 1s coherentt and it preserves
fron1 the origina] passage the inforn1ation necess:l.ryfor the reader to
7

the cnsui ng action~ ·
Conr~d's n1ctho<lof revising this passage is typical of his later handling of cThe Rescuer.J 1-Ic cuts n1ostly~as here, in large s,vatchcs -·
,vho]c sentences, rather than individu~l_,vords. fhere is virtu·aUy no
re,vriting or even substitution of a ne\v \Vord for ~n old. One of Conradis purposes jn cutting this passage seen1s to be, sin1p1y,to shorten
the book:1 and he succeeds in reducing the passage to about thirty per
~cnt of its _origjnBl·]ength. ,vithout question '1 ...hc Rescuer' '" ith the
:iddition of the later, dictated half of Tbe Rescue \V0111d have made

understand

1

;-,.J

i\t

cThe Rescuer/ pp. 5~6.
Tl:Je Rescu~~ pp. 5-6.
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too ]ong a novel. Despite the pruning., Tbe Rescue js ]anger than any
of Conrad's novels except N ostro1110. As his handling of this passage
suggests, Conrad sl1ortens the novel principally by cutting extensively
fronl descriptive passages. He tends to take least fron1 the dialogue, although it is undoubtedly the ,veakcs~ aspect of the 111anuscriptaBut
Conrad must 1natch the old \Vith the nc\v, and dialoe"ue
..... seetns to be
the kind of prose that the later Conrad thought he could n1ost easily
Tnanage. In any· case~dialogue don1inates the later h-alfof Tbe Rescue.
· Conrad 1s cuts fro1n rbjs passage nrc not randon1 ones. ·I-Ie reu1ovcs
the 1nost vivid and the 1nost suggestive cleta ils) all those most likely to
niakc the reader see: the blue of the sky 1 the darker blue of the sea the
dark green of the shore, the precise position of the sai]s,the lines of
bl2ck pitch on the deck., the black slippers, and, perhaps n1ost precise
of aH, the .stillnessof the ship "sshado,rs that normally are in constant
1notion. Perhaps the later Conrad deletes these not only_to save space
but a]so because he kno,vs he cannot n1atch such i1nagcs in the latter
ha]f of the book. Certainly there ~re fe,v concrete detai]s to be found
there. Neverthe]es~~ Paul I '''iley, ,vho adn1ires the Jatcr Conrad ,s
'visual effects,' singles out for praise in Tbe l?..esc11e
the 'Delacroix-like
panc·ls of Lingard's parleys ,vith the lvialay chiefs in Part \T.' r.i An
examination of these scenes fro1n the ne,v half of the novel reveals
2In1ost _no visual j1nagcs. The fe\v that there are., the. dress of the
l'\·1ohan1medansand the ornaments of the JJlanun chicfst sccn1 to have
originated in the passage about
father (quoted above, cut by
Conrad in hjs revision).
Finally, Conrad cuts fron1 'The llcscucr~ passage those portions
rhat seen1 sugg-csti\Tcof· added n1caning. One instance of this is the
con1parison of the flat sailsto n1arb]c slabs and the courses to orna1ncntal
stone,vork at the base of a 111onu1ncnt. These dct-a.i]sren1ind us that
the gr:avey·ard imagery of T!Je l\ 1igger of the 'Narcissus./'Youth/ and
I.....
ord Jhu is one of the fine expressionsof the early Conrad's syn1bolic
imagination. Again~the later Conrad deprives us of richness by deleting the descriptions of the sea's inunobility ('so perfect as to becon1c
s0111
ething distinct and appalIi n g, sorn c thing incom preh ensi61c and
solid') and of the setting sun ('slipping slo,vly, in1perceptiblyand hclplcss]y·do\vn to,vards the sharp edge of the vast expanse of open \Vatcr').
To son1c readers, these details ,viIJ seem ,veil deserving of their fate.
1

J,

ri~

Paul La l\li!ey., Conrad's A1casure of Alan (J\1adjsoni ,vis.~1954). p. 173.
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Certainly they sho,v traces of the pretentiousness and vagueness : of
early Conradese at its ,vorst. )r et these on1inous details and the graveyard images together serve an in1portant function in 'The Rescuer' as
it was origina1ly·conceived~ Iloth act -as ironic con11nents upon the
situation. Lingard dreams of glory, but the sails';the sea, and the sun
all shO\V that dreams of glory- arc dreams of death. In short, these
detai]s prefigure the fundamental irony of 'I-lea.rt of DarknessJ and
Lord Ji1n.
If this interpretation is sound, the later Conrad either did not ,vish
to or conld not recover his eady symbolic in1agcry and cmo~ionaUy
evocative prose. !vlostcritics~ ho,vevcr, tend to assert that in the last
novels Conrad returned to his early style, a style they do not applaud.6 a
Actually, fr is doubtful ,vhether the Conrad of 1919 could ,vritc \Vith
the .suggestive po,ver of even sornc.of the poorer spccin1cns of early
Conradese. 1\1.oreovcr.,
by th c tiLTIe that Conrad catne to , vrite th c
last half of The Rescue, he had, as Albert J. Guerard points out" Jost
'control o vcr the elem en t:ary resources of the Ian gu agc ~-:1 A f e\v
sentences f ro111that h:tlf ,vill ntakc evident the serious ,vcakncss of the
later Conrad's prose style. He is capab]c of the n1ost ludicrous figures
of speech, and his attempts to describe e1notional responses arc so
]aborcd ai1da\Vk\vard as to he painful:
4

1

She did not dare relax her muscles for fear of breaking do,vn altogether
and betrayjng a reckless i1npulse,vhich lurked at the bottom of her disn1ay,
to seize the head of d A1cacer~s l\1an of Fate, press it to her breast once,
:Aing it far rnvny, and ·vanishherself, vanish out of life like a \vraith~
·
1

\ 7ernon

Young, for instAnce1 be Ucvcs t 1t~t Co mad did a good job of 1n itching

old and nc\\'; however, he dis~pproYe~of both the ear]y ~nd latc 1 preferring sotne
nliddle prose. 1-fe \Vrites of The Rescue: 4Thf: proso js; of a piece \Vith the undu~cked
illusioni~mof approach; it reCO"'i.Ters
th~ "·i11 to the 1nysterious ,vhicll Conrad, betw·een
c9 r c and 1917. had brought under control) (Ke}]yon Review., XV 5 37). Y01:1ng goes
on to quote nvo passages fro 111 T be Resrue to demonstrate
Conrad •s recovery of
the 4'-'·iH to the 1nystcrjous.i l-Ic grants. ho\\rever, that the new ciHus.ionili:m'sho,vn
j n h j s q uoti ti ons is somc\"i'
hat infedor to the old! ~In these, and n1any oth_er pas...~~
ge.s
... tho syn1ho1icchh1roscuro "·hcch Conrad hild used sn ddibcratdy in 1 fJe f,/igger
of t /Je l'•larci rsus Il[lS bee om E: a f orrn u la \vhic h c onfu 5:c.sthought ·and o hscr v~tion
Alike+
i
Young's t,vo exa ~np] es do seem to be a sta rtl in g recovery of the style: of th c:
ninettes, but unforn1natdy they were \','fittcn in the nineties. Roth qu~t::.tion!i cmn~
from Part HI of 'The Rescuer" :and hcncci on the h:tsis of the available l~,._•icicnc~,
could have been \\·ritten no farer than a. )1C:lr ~ftcr the pnhlic:ltinn of 7•/Je l\Ugger o[
tbe 'Nt1rcisrur.'J,..l I osej"rf)Conrad (New· York! 1947), p. 28. ·
1

1
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From the nature of the proh]cm it could not be exhaustive; but tol lard
the end of it they ,vere both feeling thoroughly exhausted.
The effect this produced upon Lingard ,vas .such thnt she felt the tightening of his arm and as she opened her eyes again some of tht colour returned
1

to her face.

The public vic,v of Jorgenson and Jaffir jn deep consultation had the effect
of taking all wish to move from every 1nan.
Before him! Mrs.Travers
.. ]ookcd dirnly sp]endid and ,vith a b]ack
glance out of her ,vhite face.M
.

There is certainly a bitter irony in the fact that, bad 2s 'The Rescuer'
seemed to Conrad in the nineties, it proved to be, in its published for1nt
infinitely \\rorse. 1~lhilc Conrad could hardly have -ackno\.vledgedto
himself the n1cdiocrity of the finished productt his clairns for it arc
very 1nodcst. He agrees, in 1919, ,vith his old friend Garnett that his
original impulse to drop ~The Rescuer' ,vas right, but he addst ~all the
same I cannot say] regret the irnpulsc ,vhich made n1etake jt up again.
I am settling my affairs in this \Vorld 3nd I should not 11aveliked to
leave behind n1e this evidence of having bitten off rnore than I could
chcv.'. 5 ~ Of course the in1portancc of 'The Rescuer' lies 1iot in its
intrinsic literary \vorth~ Rather, it serves us as a kind of 1nirror reflecting the curve <?fa great fvriter's career. In it can be seen clear1) his cgrly
stn1gglcs\vjrh 1n-a.teria]suncongenial to h_istcn1pcran1ent and his a\vakcning to tI1e then1~s nnd techniques that ,vould best express his profound vic\v of the \Vor]d~ In it can be seen the first stages· of "\vhnt for
many (this \vrjter included) is his finest novel - I_.tord
Jhn~ And in the
later history of 'The Rescuer~can be .seenthe severe decline in Conrad's
crea6,Tc i111agination,,vhich, like the passing of youth, had happened
'too soon - too soon.,
7

TH01v1As

Jv1osER

Tin Rescur, pp~314, 1.81!1'
253j 378, 3 :2:2.
roeLett crs f ro'IJ1 Conrad5 pp. :z.87-2 8 R.
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